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TAKf.Nli OK GIBK ALTAIC.

Gibraltar was taken by the Eng
lish in 1704, during the war of the
Spunibh succession, a war which
was provoitea Dy me agcreseive
p .licy of France in endeavoring to
place a monarch of the French
family upon th Spanish throne,
and thus consolidate the old king
doms into ona. The fortress was

then captured, almost by surprise,
though the Spaniards and French,
appreciating the strategic value of

the place, made desperate efforts to
recover it, but were repulsed at
every point. Between the date of

its capture and 1799, repeated
effort were irade by Spain to re
cover the fortress, and in the latter
year the greatest armament that
was ever brought to beur upon a

btWgod place lay before Gibraltar,
Tim siege lasted, oil and on, lor
uiany months. The investing force
com priced 12,000 troops of France,
over twice as many of the best in
fautry of Spam, aud thelleetcon
kitted of 47 thin, all three-deckers- ;

10 fl mting batteries, deemed in
vincible, carrying 212 ,uns;

frigate, bmu Sketches
cutters, gun an 1 mortar boats. Fur
weeks together over 0,00 shells a
day ere thrown into the town,
and repeated attemp s were made
to storm the works, but the 1 i i tie
garrison of only 7,000 men repelleo
every assault, and succeeded in
beating off the allied fleet. The
blocknde began June 21, 1779, and
aud lasted until February, 1783,

whan the gat rison was finally re
lieved by tbo arrival of a British
licet and army, since that time
the fortifications of Gibraltar have
been so improved and increased

that it is regarded as tin strongest
fortress in the world. The British
government maintains there a gtr- -

risou of from 5,000 to 10.000 men,
with provisions for six months,
and it is said the supply ot uiili
tary materials is sumoient to en
able the f )rtress to stand a eeige of
indefinite length.

EXPENSIVE THISTLES.

Pendleton E O: "l'rof C V Piper,
botanist of the Pullman agricul-

tural college, after having carefuly
estimated the cost, gives it as his
opinion that it will necessitate the
expenditure of $10,000 to eradicate
the Russian thistle from the wheat
fields of Umatilla county, The
professor made a trip through the
McKay creek country yesterday
and waB in consultation with Henry
F Price upon bis return as to the
proper steps to be taken to fight
the thistle and drive it from the
Inland Empire.

"Henry F IVroe had an interv-

iew with Governor-ele- ct T T Geer,
anil the subject of the exterminat-

ion of the Russian thistle came up,
Til two above mentioned gentle-
men and U C Judson, industrial
agent of the O II & N Co are al-

ready at work for concerted ajtion
by the fnrmers of Eastern Oregon
to ecure an appropriation of f 10,-0- 00

from the legislature which will
convene next January, to be spent
u uler proper safeguards to eradi-

cate the Russian thistle while it
can be done at comparatively slight
expense. It the matter is post-

poned two years $100,1)00 would
not be enough to do what the ex-

penditure of $10,000 would accom-
plish next spring. This is a ser
ious matter to the owner of wheat
land throughout the entire eastern
portion of the state, and to none
more than to those of Umatilla
county. The Commercial Associa-
tion will be asked to join in the
good work and assist t get the
necessary appropriation and tosie
that it is properly expended."

PA'S ORUAN MSTUEsSED.

Pa's organ 11 sorely distressed
over the commUeionership contest.
For weeks it has been trying by
every means possible to prevent a
recount. Yesterday it said Pa ded

to atand on hia rights, and

intimated editorially that witnesses
would have to bj called to identify
the ballots. But in the local
column of the organ Pa's attorneys,
Messrs Woodcock and Hardy, who
are able lawyers, stipulated that,the
ballota should be taken direct from
the clerk's office and counted. One
of the lawyers referred to, Mr
Woodcock, has Btated publicly
that in many states that the re
spective county paid tho expense ofj
contests tor oUice, holding that it
was not a private matter but one of
"public interest."

The Guard is accused of having
Mr Baughman institute the suit
whereby he only asks for an honest
count of the ballots. This is a false-

hood. However, the Gcakd is in
favor of the reoount, believing that
the great interest displayed by Pa's
organ and its intimate friends in
attempting to prevent said recount
is not in the interest of tho people
of Lane county.

And in this connection we desir J

to republish a few lines from Pa's
organ concerning this contest writ-
ten during the last days of June:

"The Register is informed that if
the fusionists contest the office of
com nissioner, the contest will be
carried ny the republicans to the
office of sheriff. It U believed by
the repuolieanajbatin at least one
precinct, which gave Baughman
and Wittiers nood majorities, there
wan illegal voting at the polls. If,
on investigation, this belief should
prove true, the entire vote of this
precinct iu ght be throwu out,
which alone would give Scott, the
republican candidate for sheriff,
enough votes to elect him and
w mid greatly increase the majority
of Edwards.

"If the contest takes place some
interesting results may follow."

Where has this sheriff's contest
blufl gone?

The great legal light of the Reg-

ister, who has had reat experience
evolved the idea tor the first time
that 'he entire leal vote of a pre-

cinct could be thrown out if one
illegal vote should be cast therein.
La is only common sense, but
probably the organ for the Father
never thought of this.

We now reiterate what we said
at the time the above was pub-

lished:
A pitiful plea for the possession

of a petty office without submission
of the rights thereof to a just and
fair tribunal for determination.

The AJrian county (Mo) courts

have been wrestling wit : a peculiar

lawsuit in which rats cut the prin-

cipal figure. A farmer named

Sturgeon hired oue Wulker to kill

the rodents on hie place, agreeing

to pay 1 ceut apiece for the taiU of

1.000 of the victims. When 7o0

tails hail been presented for tally

Wa ker asked $7.50 as pay for his

services. Here the trouble begin,
for the farmer refused to pay for any
number less than 1.000. He also

claimed that Walker tried to plm
ofi mouse taiW on him as tails of

young rats. Tho hired man
Hpnured a favorable verdict in the
lower courts, but Sturgeon will

continue his legal fight to escape

payment.

Solo News: A J Piekard of Eugene,
was In this vicinity feveral days the
Hist week. Tin gentleman Is a stock

buyer, and w as looking over the ranges

In tlii section with a view to purohna- -

lug.
iftl .Wliai

Frl Jay's Albany Democrat: Caleb

Grey, the llalsey druggist who was

sen'enced to a term vt Imprisonment
In Albany for selling liquor without a
lieense, completed It yesterday, and
last night left for home.

An alderman lu Heppner was fined
435 the other day for exploding me
crackers in the streets. The funuiest
part of It w an that be bud been Instru-

mental in passing the ordinance, aud
was the fir. t oue to violate it.

Polly S Durr, of Eugene, Is an ap

p loaut for timber lands in Douglas

coi'Uty. The witnesses named are:

Charles 8 earns of Oakland, Or, John
Flower of Oakland, Or, Levi F Revere
of Eugene, Oregon, N H Nlckersoa of

Springfield, Or.

Hon It 8 Sheridan, late receiver of

the Itoseburg land office will engage

in the practice of law at Rosebuv,
having formed a partnership with O P

Coshaw. Mr 8 Is a thorough and care-

ful business man and will prove a first

class lawyer.

a ..A

AN ORIENTAL MGHT.

Abor th opiilt ii) i v ,,f the moon
On roof ami wnll and uai in milmut ;
Below, loi.g aliad'.w. w, .,1 lu umIJ and jut.

Ami In the Jim r fnrdena th tn wt boon
Of night liurtlfM thit wver tlaj In tunr;Tt off, a uihor tri'bln and th frrt

Of clear fount auild t, cltmm art.Kyad to th. auuth wind Immemorial croon

And o till lumber klurt ahitt the
Hooth. lilt atran- - that In the rain of dreaais

vlalon on glorious vulon should arlM
Facia and forma and flclda and cryaul

at ream,
and an thralling

ff what tho prophet picture a ruvradiwl
--Clinton rVollard In I'ritrrbm.

MUTUAL CONSENT.

Wo mounted our machines and pro-
ceeded on our way. Presently Dora and
myself found ourselves lagging a little
behind.

"This Isn't at all right, you know."
she remarked.

"What isn't?"
"JNuturally you should be with

Ireno."
My dear Miss Faget, wo bavo the

rotst of our lives to be together. Irene
understands that"

"Sho is quito exceptional. "
"Sho is very clever, and I ndmiro her

immensely. "
Dora laughed.
"Is that why you btianio engaged to

her?"
I aidn t. Mrs. Kenyon arranged it

for us."
Dora opened her eyes wouderingly.
"Mrs. Kenyon arranged it for you?"

she repeated.
"Yes, " said L "Sho is very thought

nil. Mio decided it was timo for Irene
to marry, and sho thought I was fitted
to become a husband. With admirable
tact sho managed the whole affair, and
wo are both very grateful to her."

And you love ono another?" she ask
ed

"Wo ndmiro one another," I replied.
"ana that la nn excellent substitute. "

Do you think your tastes aro sim
ilar?"

"Oh, they aro not," I replied frank
ly. "Hut wo will mako allowances.
Mrs. Kenyon has been thinking that it
is time for us to settlo down. As you
know, when Mrs. Kenyon thinks there
is generally a result, and, what is more,
mio mm uisonvcreu a uouho wnicu an
architect unconsciously designed to
meet Ireuo's requirements. "

"How lucky I" said Dora.
"Yes. Isn't it jolly? I havo to settle

within three days. This is tho surprise
in store 'or Irene.

Dura looked ahead nt tho others.
They were alout 200 yards iu front

"When mo you going to break the
news to her?"

"Somo time or other. It does not look
as if she wi.uld welcome an interruption
just now. dricrsoii, who is also studi
ous, can always pn.vido a subject of lu
terest to her. That U why I encourage
tho acquaintance,"

"You niv very generous."
"That is hardly tho word. Tho prin-

ciple involved is ouo of givu and take."
Tliero was silence for n moment or so.
"We really must catch them up,"

said sho at length.
"Yes, really wo must," I replied.

back pedaling a little. "I hear thut you
leavo tomorrow.

I bad been out to South Africa a few
months previously, and on my way
homo bad met tho l'agots, who had
coiun on board at Madeira.

"Tho dear old Dutton castlol" she
exclaimed. "Those days were tho most
pleasant 1 bavo ever ',)ciit "

"Yes, they were very charming," I
assented with a half sigh. "We saw a
good deal of ono another duriug that
short voyage. "

Looking ahead, I nntiood that Irono
and (iiierson were riding vi-r- slowly.

"Unless we get o!T and Walk, " I said,
"lam afraid we shall hnvo to catch
them up. "

"That has been my endeavor for some
time, "said Dora. "I shall rido with
Mr. ( iricrson and leave you with Irene. "

"lam not nt all sure Unit bo wants
to ridu with you."

Dora gave u little toss of her head.
"Men aro not supposed to act as they

wish whero ladies aro concerned. "
"That is evidently Mrs. Kenyon's

idea," 1 remarked.
Wo joined tho others.
"You seemed to lio somewhat inter-

ested iu a " I said to Orier-son- ,

"so wo decidid not to worry you
with our chatter."

"Miss I'uirfux nnd myself," hero-plie- d

with naiuilo, "were comparing
our impressions cf a book we have both
perused."

The. four of us rodo along slowly for
somo distaiifo. Presently Dora, true to
her word, frTaduully drew Cirierson
ahead, and Ireno and myself were loft a
few yards Ih hind.

"Do you know, dear, " I said, with a
glaueoat her, "that people are begin-

ning to think that it is time we should
be married?" .

"People?"
"Well, Mrs. Kenyon hi particular.

It appears, " said I, "that sho has found
cut a houso that was built for you. "

"For me?"
"For us, I mean. It has a lovely

study for you to writoiu, a magnificent-
ly lighted room for you to paint in, a
perfect gem of a boudoir for you to-- well,

what do ladies do iu their bou-

doirs? Mrs. Kenyon says that it is tho
chance of a lifetime and on no account
must it tx missed. She thinks it is ab-

solutely necessary for your health and
happiness that you"

"Thru it's settlwl!" alio exclaimed
gloomily.

"I am afraid it is. "
"What is tho name of this wonderful

place?"
"1 think it is called Hatton House. "

Hie broke into a Uugli.
"Hatton House!" she cried. "I am

afraid auntie will be disappointed. "
"Why?" 1 asked hopefully.
"Mr. Orient in boa just told me that

Mil I

Inst night ho com) ...d tho purchase
if tho bouae. "

"HyJyVe!" I nu.L "How f na-oate!- "

Oi ieisen and lvr. Paget w. ro soui
iistauco ahead by now.

"They are goiti th.i long way
inmnd, " I said. "Let us turn down
tho lane and meet them ot Wulbrldgo
txinier. They will know where wo havo

"gone.
Ireno gavo mo a hesitating bok.
"You seem a little tirl," I said,

"and It is considerably shorter tho
Ihird side eif a triangle, you know."

Sho assented to the proposal, and wo
turned into tho lone,

"It will bo a surprise to Mrs. Ken-
yon." I begun. "I wonder what
will say." j

"Don't you think, Hugh, that In the
past wo havo been niviii.tomed b pay
just a trlflo too much attention to what
auntie says?"

I shot a glance nt her. Her eyes wero
contemplating tho bundle bar

"I suppose that Is why wo became
engaged," I ventured.

"Do you mean to say that you didn't
love mo?" she asked quickly. I thought
I detected a shade of eagerness lu her
tone.

"My dnr Irene'," I mild reproach-
fully, "do you think wo should have
become engaged If wo had not Kvn at-
tracted to ouo another?"

"Yes, yes," sho said Impatiently.
"Put do wo lovo ono another?"

"Of that I am nut so sure. "
Sho was thoughtful for a moment

"Then," alio said slowly, "do you
think, Hugh, wo aro justified in run-
ning such a terriblo risk?"

I fought tho matter out with my con-
science,

" " I said nt length. "Whatever
onr privato feelings may be, I think it is
plainly our duty to" I paused.

"What?" sho cried almost eagerly.
"Preak off tbo engagement, " I said

sorrowfully. Thero was a long pause.
Wo reached Walbrldgo comer, and

alighting from onr machines seated our-
selves on a grassy bank to await the
others. In a few minutes they rodo up.

"Well, I do think you aro mean!"
criid Dora,

"Yes, wo must apologize' I said.
"Wo tisik a short cut to happiness I
mean to Walbridgo. " I pulled enit my
watch. "Wo must hurry to bo back in
timo for luncheon. "

Wo mounted, aud again I found my-
self by Dora's side.

"Y'our father invited mo to como nnd
mako a stayit your .town house," I
said "May IV

"Put Ireno would nut consent to
your deserting her."

"I think sho would bo rather glad.
You know wo admire oue another. Well,
wo havo been talking tbo matter over
and come to tho conclusion that this is
nut quite sufiiclcut, so by mutual con-
sent wo havo terminated tho eugago-inc- ut

"
"Is that what happened lu tholauvf"

sho exclaimed in surprise.
" Yes. That is why I think tho 'hum

of things, ' followed by a trip to New
Zealand, would bo distinctly agreeable.
May I come?"

"Yes," she said, with a smile, "If
you promise not to devote too much
timo to tbo olub window. Hut, Mrs.
Kenyon what will" sho added.

"I don't know," I ropliid, "and.
straugo to say, a fooling that I don't
care much Is gradually taking posses-
sion of mo.

Dora laughed gayly.
"How brave you aro!" sho said.
Later in tho day it was after lunch-

eon tbo news was broken to Mrs. Ken-
yon. Naturally alio was a little sur-
prised; but, contrary to our expecta-
tions, sho did not appear to be much
annoyed.

"Perhaps it is for tbo best," sho said
philosophically.

Ireno and myself nro at present ful-
filling our expressed Intention of ad-

miring ono another at a distance she
from that desirable residence, Hatton
Houso, whero slio is known as Mrs.
Orlorson, aud I from a remote part of
Now Zealand, whero Dora and myself
are wandering on a prolonged honey-
moon trljx Blaek and White.

Vp u Church htrrple.
Two riggers in a western city a few

years ago performed a foat that for dur-
ing aud steadiness of nerve equals any-
thing ou record

Repairs were necessary at tho top of
a very high church Bteeplo. Thero was
no way to reach the spot from tho

and tho riggers procured a numlsT
of light ladders and lashed them, ono
abovo the other, to tho outside of tho
stoepla Tho topmost ladder, however,
was not high enough to euuhlo them to
roach the desired spot, wid as the upKT
part of tho steeplo was too small to per-

mit tho propar lushing to it of a ladder
a daring expedient was resorted to.

One of tho men, carrying a pot of
melted solder, climbed from one ladder
to another until ho had reached tho last
ono, and then, bracing himself, bo rais-

ed rtu extra ladder that tho other rigger
had brought up in his hand and leaned
it against tho steeplo. Then tho man bo-lo-

grasped this ladder and held it
Iteady while tho man abovo mounted it
to tho point whero his work was to bo

dona Ho began tho work at once, and
all promised well till suddenly ho jos-

tled tho solder pot, and tho Hery stun
ran out nnd fell over tho hiunls of tho
uian who was holding tho ladder.

lint tho btuvo fellow did not move.

With a presence of mind and a courage
worthy of a monument ho maintained
a firm bold of tho ladder uutil his com-

panion could come down from his peril-

ous perch. Philadelphia Times.

What On Ilia; Uun Can Do.

A shot from the 10 inch gun designed
for the defense of tho New York harbor
developed an energy of 54,8L'0 foot tons,
and tho shot bored a 10 luih hole
through 20 Inches of compound steel or
iron plate, 8 Inches of Iron, 20 feet of
oak, 0 feet of granite, 1 1 fee t of con-

crete and finally buried itself in a six- -

foot wall of brick maaonry.

' : 1 I " rrt

VJS10S ()V SLEEP.

tVfcSTi FORESHADOWED AND HF.

CALLID IN DREAMS.
-

How llault Irrk i'uuiiil Ilia :,lii
tlmi itf a Small IVIlrlt-T- hn Awaulna,
Hurt of Mr. IVrvUal tl VMillj For.
tol,l Inn lruiu.
The peculiar condition of Ou mind In

dreaming, though doubtless determined
y certain mental laws, appear net to ho

tr.k cable to any Ian which nro at preavnt
fully tiuili Dreams of the common--
c.it Ulii'U, howeW'Oifi'Ui to he refernblu to
ioiuo of our wnl.liirf aiutc nnd follow tho
train of thought aud feeling with which
we hao Iwn previously occupied. Kecenl
event nnd recent metltnl emotion mill-yl- e

Into n continuous aerlc or, combined
tvlth old event, taku possesalon ( uwhcn
uxlivp and product ImprvKaloii. which,
though often faiitnatlcally unreal, nro
limntfcHtly occasioned by aouui reality
which had iitit.vcilciuly iilteetiil u.

Auionsthe moat curiouannd iiiwuveunt-nhhio- t

tln nm are these conalatlng of the
revival of eld nvluHon, reflecting
thing which bad entirely pusncj out of
the memory, nnd which viueil to hnvo
been forgotten. Dr. Abereromble relates
nn Instance which came timlrr hi knowl-
edge. A gentleman wna nt the time con-
nected with one of tho principal bank In
Uliugow nnd was nt hi place nt the tell-
er' tikhlo, w hero money I paid, when n
person entered ilcninudliig pH.rment of n

ton of .'). There were several pcolu
walling who were In turn entitled te bo
attended before him, hut he w usextn'tnely
Impatient nnd rather noisy, and, U lng a
remarkable stainmurer. he Ikchiiio so an-

noying that another gentleman reiuca(cd
the teller to pny him hi money nnd get
rid of him. He did so accordingly, but
with nn eipresslon of ltnpatleiico at Mng
elblged to nttend to him before his turn,
and thought no more of the transaction.

At tho end cf the year, which wn eight
or nine month afterward, tho hook of
the bank could not lo made to balance,
tho deficiency being exactly il. Several
dnysnnd nights had Isvn spent In endeav-
oring to dim-eve-r the error, but w ithout
Biicces. when nt hint the teller returned
homo nnd went to bed. lie dreamed of
being nt hi place nt the hank, nnd the
whole transaction with tho stammerer n

linw th nlled passed before him In nil It
partlci.:.!:. lie under n full Im-

pression that the dream wn to lend blni
to the discovery of what ho was so anx-
iously In search of, nnd en examination
soon discovered thut tho sum paldtothl
person In manner above luciillotied had
been neglected to bo Inserted III the hook
ef Interest, nnd that It exactly accounted
for the error In tho balance,

III lfuVI Nicholas Wolton, then the Kng-lU- h

embassador nt the court of Kraucc,
ilrenmed two night lu hucccmiIoii that hi
nephew, Thomas Wolton, then In Knglnml,
wa about to join In nn enterprise which
would result In thedcath nnd rulnof him-
self nnd family. To prevent such a catas-

trophe ho wrote toejuivu Mary and hedged
her to send for hi nephew nml cause him
to ho examined by the lord of the council
en somo frivolous pretense and committed
to tho Tower. This wa done, nnd on the
embassador's return Thomas Wolton con-

fessed to him that hut for hi committal
to prison ho would have joined tho Insur-
rection led by Mr Thomas Wyatt.

During nn Investigation In the north of
Scotland respecting an atrocious murder
committed en n peddler n man came for-

ward voluntarily nnd dcclurud that be bad
hnd a dream In which there wn represent-
ed to him n house, nnd n voice directed
hint to n Sst m ar tho house In which
there wns burled the pack, or box for small
articles of merchandise, of the murdered
perron. On search being made the puck
wns found, hut not exactly nt the spot ths
dreamer hnd mentioned, yet very near It
The first Impressions on the minds of tho
ptlhllo authorities was that liu wns either
tho murderer or nn accomplice In the
crime. Hut tho Individual nectiKed wa
soon after clearly convicted, lief ore his
execution ho fully confessed hi crime nnd
In tho strongest manner hhIIjIo excul-

pated the drenmvr from any participation
lu or knowledge of tho murder.

A gentleman residing in tho county of
Cornwall, In tho west of linglnnd, hud a
dream which foreshadowed tho death of
Mr. l'urclvnl, the statesman, eight days
before tho murder was committed. Ills
dream ran that ho was standing In tho
lobby of tho houso of common, when hu
saw a small man enter, dressed In a blue
coat and white wiilslcoat. Immediately
afterward he saw n man, dressed In a
brown cent, with yollow basket metal but-

tons, drnw n pistol from under hi oont
nnd dlaohtirgo It nt tho former, who In
stantly fell. Tho blood lulled from n
wound A Ilttlo below the left breast. Ho
saw tho murderer selzud by some gentle-
men who were present ami observed hi
countenance, and upon nsking who the
gelitloiDall was who wa shot ho wu told
that It was tho chancellor of thouxcheuer.
Ho then nwoko nnd mentioned the dream
to his wife, w ha lundu light ot It Hut In
tho course ot the night tho dream occurred
thrua times without the leant variation In
any el tho circumstance. He wn now so
much Impressed by It that hu felt much
Inullnrd to give noticu to Air. renival,
but wn dissuaded by somo friends whom
ho consulted, who him thut ho
would only get himself treated like n fa- -

nntlo. On the evening of tho eighth day
nfter h received the account of tho mur-
der, llulng In linden a short time after-war-

ho found In tho prlntshop a
of the scene mid recognized In It

thu countenances nnd dress of tho parties,
tho blood on Mr. l'lrclvnl's waistcoat nnd
tho peculiar yellow basket buttoiison

tho murderer's cout, precisely n

be had so vividly seen them In his druuin.
Boston Herald.

Th Thoughtles Onr.
What I thero more provoking than to

hnvo unfaithful, lazy men either connect-
ed with you In buslnessoreinployed about
your promises? Tho moment that uur
faith In thodistrlnoof "total depravity"
Is tho most rigorous nnd netho I when
wo seo men nnd boys whom we hnvo
treated liberally and kindly neghi t their
dutle nnd "loaf" nbont the stru ts or In
lied when they should be nt their l)l.
These unfaithful people, however, dn not
scum to ho nware that their Indlirerence
and Indolence work more to their own dis-

advantage than to thut of their employer,
and iMsjaiiwj they nro treated kindly they
too frcijucntly fancy that their nervier lira
lndlnpDiinable about an eslnbllsliment

Wo havo met with urtcnil limlatiee of
thl ort In our own experience, ami w

would exhort that portion of our renders
who miir be employed in either large or
siiiullentahlhmeiilatoheciiriful lest they
full Into this lay, fuithli, negligent
huhlt. When you net fulthfully lownrd
your employer, you act mill more faithful-
ly toward yourwilf. Now York Lvditur.

S.UTKDAY, Jl'LY 2.1.

HiKiiiiUY l'AHiY.-L- ast evoulns;
at the home of Mr and Mr J H

pro-n- of a nuniler of
friend was rcinii-i.ti.i- l I'iwui ilmp.
rival i f the utieat they were Informed
inni l lie occuMon of Hie !n Itntlou wa
he lift trili birthday Minlvetsnry of

Mr McMurrv. A verv , t- -
evening w hs spent by all prevent enjoy
HU tne hospitality of Mr and Mr

There wu ptew nt U-i- Mr
nnd Mr Mc.Murry ami lamily, Mr and
MuM I, llw, Mr nml Mr DrJH
Dale, Mr and Mr L It Kowl.nd.Mr
and Mr J S H lie, Mr and MrsL'S
Farrow, Mr aud Mrs W A Wood aud
Mr M ci nerve.

Ji'NiTios Opinion, Time-- : "Au
electric llne from t'orvalll to Kugeue
I talked (if at both ends of (he pro-
posed toad. It Is pretty much all talk
or on pnper at present but is among
the possibilities of the future. As pro-
posed now th line will run from Oor-vs.-

through M nriH and skirting
the foothills via Frunklin and linilra
to I'ligeue. Why the rond I to be
built In a seml-- t in le has hot yet bveu
explained. If this i md Is built Junc-
tion lily will Imve win, (tiling to ray
a low here It will be located and at
present It look as though we bad Itcell
left out In order lo induce a bonus to-

ward buihll.ig H nearer hero."

Akis(ik'h Oki u k. Assessor D I
Iturton and depute aro very busily
engaged In making arrsligenn uts to
comiiiei ce writing the 1SU8 tax roll.
W il li he etc, roil ,.f purl I' ill of (be
Kiisi-u- e and Collage drove precinct
all the Held work of the present

Is In the otlle'e. The work of
arianglng this in alpbalaMie'nl order la
now cngak'ing (bo attention of the
olllcit force. Writing on the roll will
commence about Augiint 10, and when
coiniiieiiivd will t pushed forward
without any drlny.

I.i iianon Pkhhonaus. Kxpres:
"Aliiirney K H Hklpworth, of Kugeno,
spent Monday night Willi hi parental
in thl place. Mr U S Itobert and
grandson Koimld, of Kprlnglleld, are
vislllng rein' ive and Irieml In I.ebsn-on- .

A Unipliiey aud son Kd osina
over trnin JunoUon Tuodny. They
will simiii leavo for K s'nn Oregon lu
ipui nl of a locailon."

Kicvei.K K.uks K I, tiisndwrs
ha placed Heal bicycle rucks lu frotit
of nearly t very lion In town,
the (H'Ahl) belim Included. They are
(piile u conveiilcnco aud the Niiterprlse
of Mr Chamber I MpprecU'ed by
biinlnc-- s men and cuslouiers alike.

Makkiauk Liiknhk. The follow
lug m rriage license whs I sued today
ny County Clerk I,ph to I, H Wlnfiey,
2d years, and Klsuru Timer, 21 years.

Prevtes.

Jake Lurch has ret u . tied from Cali-

fornia to Cottage drove.
Woik on the new court house Is pro-

gressing at a lively rate now.

CJ Khrinaii has resigned as a mam-It- er

of the Junction Clly Council.

Jim Custrel, formerly of Junction,
died recently at Hed HluIN, California,
from pneumonia,

Corvallls Oa.etU-- : I'rofiwaor W W
Itiistow I traveling In Lane and Linn
e'O.iutles ou btlslue-H- .

The l.ehtliig apparntus of the new
Flist National Hank building la bring
placed lu position by the con tractors

A Ponland man Just hone from
Dawaon eily w bile (here saw a butcher
pay tlO.IKiO u gold dust for eight head
of cattle.

Junction 'lime: Cba (ioldsmlth
I cleaning up the corner loom of the
hotel building and arranging It with
shelves, which will consist principally
of cigar, lobiieio, CHiilectlonery and
notions. He expects to bo leady for

lu a few day.
Kilty cnid of woodwunledat this

nftlce on subset ipllon but thl don't
mean next w inter after the wood hss
hern water soakid with two or three
inontliHof wet weather. Dry wood
goes at this shop and those who want
to furnish wood mii.t apply early.

(ietieral Oarcla, of the Cuban army
has tendered his resignation to Oelieial
Shiifler and accuses thut gentleman of
shabby treatment. He will retire
with hla forces to the Interior. He
bellevea that the nrjer prohibiting
Cubans from entering Hunllngo, wa au
Insult lo his eope.

Ilrownsvlllo Times: Ii F Howard,
w ho has he'eu running the cash store
In tho Odd Fellows building for sev
eral months, closed the same Inst Mon-

day morning, and went to Junction
Clly, w here ho thinks sums of engag-

ing lu tho mercantile lunlness. Mr
Howard aud his wife made many
warm friends during their sojourn
here who will wish them success lu
their new home.

Wood WauUd.

Those purthn who huvs promised the
Ot.'AKii wood nn subscription account
aro requested lo deliver the tame a

aoou as convenient.

-Kt mi tfujr. Iwuiuuirrit)n nowm can fliMl ii t)!cu,.!ful'i.iin.l


